TEAM AMERICA ROCKETRY CHALLENGE 2017
FLIGHT

TEAM・SSCHOOL/OR。AN,ZA.I。N: Pc)chゆめ

AIA TEAM NUMBERl弛ADU.T A。V,S。R:
DATEOFTH‑SFLIGHT:一曲
MJNIMUM FL看GHT REOUIREMENTS

QUALIFICATIONATTEMPT #(Circle) 0 2
ALL MUST BE CIRCLED

Did this rocket weigh less than 650 gm at takeoff; with egg and motors

3

YES" ORTHE FLIGHT IS DOl
and was it 650mm o「 more long?

Did it use two differenトdiameter body tubes・ eaCh 6 or more inches in length, With the 「ear one being no more

than l"65 inches diameter (BT‑60)?

Did it use motors from the TARC approved Iist containing a total ofno more than 80 N‑SeC tOtal impulse?
Did it contain one Grade A large・ raW hen‑s egg

and a TARC‑aPPrOVed altimeter?

Did this rocket make a safe flight and recovery under the TARC 2017 ruIes & NAR Safety Code?
Did the egg and altimeter section皿y separate from the rest ofthe rocket and land without any human inte「vention?

Did the egg ca「ried by the rocket remain uncracked after the flight?

SCORING
EXCESS ABOVE 43.00 SEC:

TIMER # I (NAR OBSERVER):
DREDTHS
TIM巴R #2 (OTHER ADULT):

MULTIPLY EXCESS BY 4:

寵孟告HS

SHORTFALL BELOW 4l.00 SEC:

MULTIPLYSHORTFALLBY4, # .3g

皇子上土
SEC HUNDREDTHS

AVERAGE TIME:

ALTIMETER ALTITUDE:

LZdi鵜FEET

住̲.三千

DIFFERENCE FROM 775 FEET:

夏雪国

(NO NEGATIVES)
F萱NAL SCORE (SUM)
Put哩Jr ̀̀DQ,, ifany answers above are ̀̀no,,

鷲藍蕊無謀霊蕊盈三豊謹書豊繰諾
aIly Othe「 aduit o「 any pe「son not on the team I aIso certtry that no mo「e than the alto

′ed numbe「 ofoffrolaI qua臨atiOn fllght attempts

Ve「e made by thiS team. and

書誌諾藍霊‡器霊誓書I …1de「stand that tea…embe「shiP Can nO longer be changed and only team membe「s on file at A‑A ¥∨一th va一'd

SIGNATURE:

PRINT NAME:

ADULT N.A.R. MEMBER OBSERVER CERTIFICATION
l ce巾fy tha= am a SenlO「 NAR membe「 ヽVho

OnaIly obse「ved tlllS咽1t「 and the above …tlais a=d sco「es a「e …e, based on my obse「vatlOnS I certify that I aill

血eir諒ooI o「 non‑P「O梢organiZatIOn, tha両s flIght was conducted ln COmPllanCe ¥油tlle 「ules o「the TeaiTl

SIGNATURE:

NARNUM

pRINT NAME.三重雌̲喜̲pHONE

:了わノ二手G

f‑̀者を

。ITY, STATEJ乞リグ..勿布乙4朽7
SUBMIT USING TARC PORTAL (Preferred

SuCCeSS餌flights only), FAX TO 703‑358‑1134,

OR E‑MAIL SCANNED COPY TO OuaIifieationFIi如ts@aia‑aerOSDaCe.Org

NO LATER THAN MIDNIGHT (EST) APRIL 3, 2017講壇
Team sends in form if組ight success叫NAR observer sends in form for unsuccessful flights.

